Qurʾānic Arabic Curriculum Overview – Kindergarten
Class Content
This following is a list of the content within the seven areas of study that will be covered throughout the
year.
1. Reading – ْالقْْراءْة
ْ


After studying the following concepts, students practice reading short words, all of which
are from the Qurʾān:
-

( االستعاذة قبل قراءة القرآنThe Istiʿādhah before Reading Qurʾān)
( أمساء احلروفNames of Letters)
( ترتيب احلروفOrder of Letters)
( أشكال احلروفShapes of Letters)
( أشكال احلروف املتحركةShapes of Vowelled Letters)
( نطق احلروف املتحركةSounds of Vowelled Letters)
( أشكال احلروف يف أول الكلمة ووسطها وآخرهاLetter Forms)

2. Elocution – ْالتْجْ ْويد




Ibnu l-Jazariyy’s Biography
- He is the author of many poems and works on tajwīd, including al-Jazariyyah, a
manẓūmah (didactic poem) introducing the science of tajwīd.
- His story contains many important lessons for students of knowledge.
- He serves as an exemplar for students of the Qurʾān, for he spent his whole life
studying, teaching, and researching the Qurʾān.
The 17 Makhārij (letters’ exits; from where the letters exit)

3. Memorization, Revision, and Review – ْالْحْفْظْْ ْوالتْمْكْينْْ ْوالْمْْراجْعْة


This is individualized with a minimum expectation of keeping up with the class’s group
recitation.

4. Exegesis – ْالتْفْسْير


( الفاحتةal-Fātiḥah)



( آية الكرسيʾĀyatu l-Kursiyy)
( الفيلal-Fīl)
( قريشQuraysh)






( املاعونal-Māʿūn)
( الكوثرal-Kawthar)








( الكافرونal-Kāfirūn)
( النصرan-Naṣr)
( املسدal-Masad)
( اإلخالصal-ʾIkhlāṣ)
( الفلقal-Falaq)
( الناسan-Nās)

5. Vocabulary – ْالمْفْْردْات
ْ



These are mainly derived from the suwar written above and are covered in the study of
tafsīr.
They may also include the some of the following:
-



( الضمائر املنفصلةDetached Pronouns)
( الضمائر املتصلةAttached Pronouns)
( أمساء اإلشارةDemonstrative Pronouns)

Other words mentioned in the Qurʾān are also covered.

6. Linguistics – ْاللْغْة


Students at this stage work primarily on learning to read and understand Arabic at a basic
level and therefore are not yet ready to formally study linguistics.

7. Handwriting – ْالخْط
ْ


These exercises allow students to practice with the Arabic script naskh, which is used in
the printing of the Qurʾān used in the school, to improve their handwriting. They also
work on mastering the skill of writing right to left.

Class Structure
The class structure table below shows the days that cover each of the seven areas within a full week, each
day having one 60-minute period of Qurʾānic Arabic, which includes 15 minutes of prayer circle.
Monday
Reading
Elocution
Memorization…
Exegesis
Vocabulary
Linguistics
Handwriting






Tuesday


Wednesday

Thursday














Friday




